
Acharei+K'doshim: Shabbat Triennial year 1

ÀéÇå
[Leviticus]

:1(16)HÇãøµÅ‚ÀéäG äÈåÎìÆàÉîä½ÆÐÇàÂçéH̄Åøú×½îFÐé±ÅðF‚éÅ̄ðÇàÂäï²HÉø

F‚HÀø E÷Èáí°ÈúÀôÄìÎéÅðÀéää±ÈåÇåÈŠßËîÏ †úÇå:2à¬ÉŠøÆîÀéää}ÈåÎìÆàÉîä«ÆÐ
Ç„¾ øÅ‚ÎìÆàÇàÂäïH̄ÉøÈàé¿Äç¿ ÕFåÎìÇàÈéàµÉáFáÎìEëG úÅòÎìÆà

ÇäÉ ½™ÐHÆãÄîúé±Å‚ÇìÈ–²HÉøúÆëÎìÆàF–é¬ÅðÇäÇŒCÉ–úHÆøÂàøµÆÐ
ÎìÇòÈäÈàG ïHÉøFåàØ̄Èéú†½îéÄŒ §ÍÆ‚Èòï½ÈðÅàHÈøä±ÆàÎìÇòÇäÇŒßÉ–Ï úHÆø

F‚:3úàȨ́æÈéà°ÉáÇàÂäï±HÉøÎìÆàÇäÉ ²™ÐHÆãF‚ø»ÇôÎïÆ‚È‚ø Ȩ̀÷
FìÇçúà±È‰Få°ÇàìÄéFìÉòÏ äßÈìFŒ:4ÍÉúÎúÆðã¬Ç‚É C÷ÐHÆãÀìÄéÐ«È‚

†ÀëÍÄîFðÎéÅñ¾ ãÇáÀäÄé†̄éÎìÇòF‚ÈÑ¿ ×øÀá†ÀáÇàè°ÅðG ãÇ‚ÀçÇéø½Éƒ

Àá†ÀöÄî°ÆðúÆôã±Ç‚ÀöÄéó²ÉðÀâÄ‚ÎéHÅãÉ ÷̄ÐHÆãí½ÅäFåHÈøõ°ÇçÇ‚Ç̧YíÄé
ÎúÆàF‚ÈÑ×±øÀì†ÅáÏ íßÈÐ†:5Åîú«ÅàÂòG úHÇãF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàÄéç Ç̧™

FÐÎéÍÅðFÑéÄòé°HÅøÄòíé±Ä‡FìÇçúà²È‰Få°ÇàìÄéÆàã±ÈçFìÉòÏ äßÈì
Få:6À÷Ääáé»HÄøÇàÂäïḨÉøÎúÆàø°Ç–ÇäÇçúà±È‰ÂàÎøÆÐ×²ìFåÄëø°Æ–

Ç‚Âò×±ãÀá†ã°ÇòéÅ‚Ï ×ßúFå:72Èìç ±Ç÷ÎúÆàFÐéÅ̄ðÇäFÓéÄòí²HÄø
FåÆäÁòãéµÄîÉàG íÈúÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÀéää½Èå±Æ–çÇú°ÉàìÆä×îÏ ãßÅòFå:8Èðï»ÇúÇàÂäïḨÉøÎìÇò

FÐé°ÅðÇäFÓéÄòí±HÄøÍÉƒHÈøú×²ì×ƒìµHÈøÆàG ãÈçéÇìää½ÈåFå×âì°HÈø
Æàã±ÈçÇìÂòàÈæÏ ìßÅæFå:9À÷ÄäáéµHÄøÇàÂäG ïHÉøÎúÆàÇäÈÓøé½ÄòÂàø¬ÆÐ

Èòä°ÈìÈòåéȨ̀ìÇä×ƒì±HÈøéÇìää²ÈåFåÈò±ÈÑ†äÇçÏ úàßÈ‰Få:10ÇäÈÓøé«Äò

Âà´ øÆÐÈòä¬ÈìÈòåéµÈìÇä×ƒG ìHÈøÇìÂòàÈæì½ÅæÍÈéÃòÎãÇîéÇ̧çÀôÄìé°Åð
Àéää±ÈåFìÇëø̄Å–Èòåé²ÈìFìÇÐç°ÇZÉà×̧úÇìÂòàÈæì±ÅæÇäHÀãÄYßÈ‚Ï äHÈø

(16)1: The LORD spoke to Moshe, after the death

of the two sons of Aharon,

when they drew near before the LORD, and died; 2:

and the LORD said to Moshe,

Speak to Aharon your brother, that he doesn't

come at all times into the holy place

within the veil, before the cover which is on the

ark; that he not die:

for in the cloud I will appear on the cover.

3: Herewith shall Aharon come into the holy place:

with a young bull for a sin-offering, and a ram for

a burnt-offering.

4: He shall put on the holy linen coat,

and he shall have the linen breeches on his flesh,

and shall be girded with the linen sash,

and with the linen turban shall he be attired: they

are holy garments; and he shall bathe his flesh in

water, and put them on.

5: And of the congregation of the children of

Yisrael he shall take two male goats for a

sin-offering,

and one ram for a burnt-offering.

6: Aharon shall present the bull of the sin-offering,

which is for himself, and make atonement for

himself, and for his house.

7: He shall take the two goats,

and set them before the LORD at the door of the

Tent of Meeting. 8: Aharon shall cast lots on the

two goats;

one lot for the LORD, and the other lot for Azazel.

9: Aharon shall present the goat on which the lot

fell for the LORD,

and offer him for a sin-offering. 10: But the goat,

on which the lot fell for Azazel,

shall be set alive before the LORD, to make

atonement for him,

to send him away for Azazel into the wilderness.
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Få:11À÷Ääáé¬HÄøÇàÂäï}HÉøÎúÆàøµÇ–ÍÇäÇçG úàÈ‰ÂàÎøÆÐ×½ìFåÄëø°Æ–

ÍÇ‚Âò×±ãÀá†ã̄ÇòéÅ‚×²úFåÈÐȩ̀ÇçÎúÆàø°Ç–ÍÇäÇçúà±È‰ÂàÎøÆÐ
Ï ×ßìFå:123Èìç Ç̄÷FîÎàÍØÇä³ÀçÇYä³ÈœÍÇƒÂçÎéÅìÐ®ÅàÅîìµÇòÇäÀæÄYGÅ‚G Çç

ÄîÀôÄZéÅ̄ðÀéää½ÈåÀî†àØ̄ÀôEçåé½ÈðF÷°ÉèúHÆøÇñíé±ÄYÇ„ä ²È™
FåÅäàé±ÄáÄîúé°Å‚ÇìÈ–ßHÉøÏ úÆëFå:13Èðï»ÇúÎúÍÆàÇäF™Ȩ́èúHÆøÎìÇòÈäÐ±Åà

ÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÀéää²ÈåFåÄëB äAÈ“ÂòïÇ̄ðÇäF™«ÉèúHÆøÎúÆàÇäÇŒȨ́–úHÆøÂàø°ÆÐ

ÎìÇòÈäÅòú†±ãFåà°ØÈéÏ ú†ßîFå:14ÈìG ç Ç÷Äîí̄Ç„Çäø½È–FåÄää»È‡
FáÀöÆàÈ‚×̧òÎìÇòF–é°ÅðÇäÇŒ±É–úHÆøHÀã ²Å÷äÈîFåÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÇäÇŒ«É–úHÆø

Çéä»Æ‡ÍÆÐÎòÇáF–ÈòíéÄ̧îÎïÄîÇäí±È„F‚ÀöÆàÈ‚Ï ×ßòFå:15ÈÐè®ÇçÎúÆà
FÑøéµÄòÍÇäÇçG úàÈ‰Âàø̄ÆÐÈìí½ÈòFåÅäG àéÄáÎúÆàÈ„×½îÎìÆà

Äîúé±Å‚ÇìÈ–²HÉøúÆëFåÈòǟÈÑÎúÆàÈ„×«îÇŒÂàøµÆÐÈòG äÈÑFìí̄HÇã
Çäø½È–FåÄää°È‡Éà×̧úÎìÇòÇäÇŒ±É–úHÆøFåÀôÄìé°ÅðÇäÇŒßÉ–Ï úHÆøFå:16Äëø̄Æ–

ÎìÇòÇäÉ «™ÐHÆãÄîÀîË‰G úÉàF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½Åà†ÄîÀÐÄ–éÅòí±ÆäFìÎìEë

ÇçàÉ‰í²ÈúFåïµÅëÇéÂòG äÆÑFìÉ̄àìÆä×îã½ÅòÇäÉÒïÅ̄ëÄàí½Èœ
F‚Ô×±úÀîËèÉàÏ íßÈúFå:17ÎìEëÈàí®HÈãÎàØÀäÄéB äAÆéF‚É̄àìÆä×îã«Åò

F‚Éá×̧àFìÇëø°Å–Ç‚É ±™ÐHÆãÎãÇòàÅö×²úFåÄëøµÆ–Ç‚ÂòG ×ãÀá†ã̄Çò
éÅ‚×½úÀá†ã±ÇòÎìEŒF÷ì°ÇäÀÑÄéHÈøÏ ìßÅàFå:184Èéà«ÈöÎìÆàÇäÀæÄYÅ̧‚Çç

Âàø°ÆÐÀôÄìÎéÍÅðÀéää±ÈåFåÄëø̄Æ–Èòåé²ÈìFåÈìç ®Ç÷ÄîíµÇ„ÇäG øÈ–
†Äîí̄Ç„ÇäÈÓøé½ÄòFåÈðïÇ̧úÎìÇòHÀø Ç÷ú×°ðÇäÀæÄY±Å‚ÇçÈñÏ áéßÄáFå:19Äää¬È‡

Èòåé»ÈìÎïÄîÇäí̧È„F‚ÀöÆàÈ‚×±òǢÐòÇáF–Èòíé²ÄîFåÄèÂä×̄øFåÄ÷F„×½Ð
ÄîÀîË‰ú±ÉàF‚é°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøÏ ìßÅàFå:20ÄëG äÈZÄîÇŒø̄Å–ÎúÆàÇäÉ ½™ÐHÆã

11: Aharon shall present the bull of the

sin-offering, which is for himself, and shall make

atonement for himself, and for his house,

and shall slaughter the bull of the sin-offering

which is for himself:

12: and he shall take a fire pan full of coals of fire

from off the altar before the LORD,

and his hands full of incense of spices finely

beaten,

and bring it within the veil: 13: and he shall put the

incense on the fire before the LORD,

that the cloud of the incense may cover the cover

that is on the testimony, that he not die:

14: and he shall take of the blood of the bull, and

sprinkle it with his finger toward the cover on the

east;

and before the cover

shall he sprinkle of the blood with his finger seven

times. 15: Then shall he slaughter the goat of the

sin-offering, that is for the people,

and bring its blood within the veil,

and do with its blood as he did with the blood of

the bull,

and sprinkle it toward the cover, and before the

cover: 16: and he shall make atonement for the

holy place,

because of the uncleanness of the children of

Yisrael, and because of their transgressions, even

all their sins:

and so shall he do for the Tent of Meeting, that

dwells with them in the midst of their uncleanness.

17: There shall be no man in the Tent of Meeting

when he goes in to make atonement in the holy

place, until he come out, and have made

atonement for himself, and for his house,

and for all the assembly of Yisrael. 18: He shall go

out to the altar that is before the LORD, and make

atonement for it,

and shall take of the blood of the bull, and of the

blood of the goat,

and put it on the horns of the altar round about.

19: He shall sprinkle of the blood on it with his

finger seven times,

and cleanse it, and make it holy

from the uncleanness of the children of Yisrael. 20:

When he has done atoning for the holy place,
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FåÎúÆà°ÉàìÆä×îã±ÅòFåÎúÆàÇäÀæÄY²Å‚ÇçFåÀ÷Ääáé±HÄøÎúÆàÇäÈÓøé°Äò
ÆäÏ éßÈçFå:21ÈñÔ¬ÇîÇàÂäï}HÉøÎúÆàFÐéÅ̄œÈé×ãÈéåé«HÈãìÇ̄òÐàH̄ÉøÇäÈÓ¾ øéÄò

Çä¿ éÇçFåÀúÄäÇåǟÈ„Èòåé«ÈìÎúÆàÎìEŒÂòÉåG úÉðF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàFåÎúÆà
ÎìEŒÀÐÄ–éÅòí±ÆäFìÎìEëÇçàÉ‰í²ÈúFåÈðïµÇúÉàG íÈúÎìÇòÐàH̄Éø

ÇäÈÓøé½ÄòFåÄÐç̧ÇZF‚ÎãÇéÐé°ÄàÄòé±ÄœÇäHÀãÄYßÈ‚Ï äHÈøFå:22Èðà¬ÈÑ
ÇäÈÓøé°ÄòÈòåéȨ̀ìÎúÆàÎìEŒÂòÉåÉðí±ÈúÎìÆàǢàõHÆøFƒÅæä²HÈøFåÄÐç°ÇZ

ÎúÆàÇäÈÓøé±ÄòÇ‚HÀãÄYÏ øßÈ‚†:23àµÈáÇàÂäG ïHÉøÎìÆàÉ̄àìÆä×îã½Åò
†ÈôG èÇÐÎúÆàÀâÄ‚éH̄ÅãÇäã½È‚Âàø°ÆÐÈìÐ±ÇáF‚Éá×̄àÎìÆàÇäÉ ²™ÐHÆã

FåÄäéÄ’í±ÈçÏ íßÈÐFå:24HÈøõ¬ÇçÎúÆàF‚ÈÑ×µøÇáGÇYG íÄéF‚Èîí× ÷̄È÷Ð×½ã

FåÈìÐ±ÇáÎúÆàF‚Èâåé²HÈãFåÈéà«ÈöFåÈòäµÈÑÎúÆàÍÉòÈìG ×úFåÎúÆàÉòú̄Çì
Èäí½ÈòFåÄëø°Æ–Ç‚Âò×±ãÀá†ã°ÇòÈäÏ íßÈòFå:255ú̧Åà°ÅçáÆìÍÇäÇçúà±È‰

À÷Çéøé°ÄèÇäÀæÄYßÅ‚Ï äÈçFå:26ÍÇäFîÇÐµÅZÇçÎúÆàÇäÈÓG øéÄòÍÇìÂòàÈæì½Åæ
FéÇëñ̄Å‚F‚Èâåé½HÈãFåHÈøõ°ÇçÎúÆàF‚ÈÑ×±øÇ‚²ÈYíÄéFåÇàÂçÎéHÅøï±Åë

Èéà×°áÎìÆàÍÇäÇYÂçÏ äßÆðFå:27´ úÅàø¬Ç–ÍÇäÇçúà}È‰FåB úAÅàFÑøéǞò
ÍÇäÇçúà«È‰Âàø¬ÆÐ†äàµÈáÎúÆàÈ„G íÈîFìÇëø̄Å–Ç‚É ½™ÐHÆã

×éàé±ÄöÎìÆàÄîõ†̄çÍÇìÇYÂçä²ÆðFåÍÈÑHFø†̄ôÈáÐ½ÅàÎúÆàÉòHÉøí°Èú

FåÎúÆàF‚ÈÑí±HÈøFåÎúÆàHÀøÄ–Ï íßÈÐFå:28ÇäÉÓóH̄ÅøÉàí½ÈúFéÇëñ̄Å‚
F‚Èâåé½HÈãFåHÈøõ°ÇçÎúÆàF‚ÈÑ×±øÇ‚²ÈYíÄéFåÇàÂçÎéHÅøï±ÅëÈéà×°áÎìÆà

ÍÇäÇYÂçÏ äßÆðFå:29ÍÈäFéä°ÈúÈìí±ÆëFìËçú Ç̄™×òí²ÈìÇ‚É̄çÐHÆãÇä³FÒéÄáé³Äò
ÍÆ‚Èòø×¬ÑÇìCÉçÐHÆãFœÇò†̄’ÎúÆàÀôÇðÍÉÐéÅúí«ÆëFåÎìEëFîàÈìG äÈë

and the Tent of Meeting, and the altar, he shall

present the live goat:

21: and Aharon shall lay both his hands on the

head of the live goat,

and confess over him all the iniquities of the

children of Yisrael, and all their transgressions,

even all their sins;

and he shall put them on the head of the goat,

and shall send him away by the hand of a man

who is in readiness into the wilderness: 22: and the

goat shall bear on him all their iniquities to a

solitary land: and he shall let go the goat in the

wilderness.

23: Aharon shall come into the Tent of Meeting,

and shall put off the linen garments, which he put

on when he went into the holy place,

and shall leave them there: 24: and he shall bathe

his flesh in water in a holy place,

and put on his garments, and come out, and offer

his burnt-offering and the burnt-offering of the

people,

and make atonement for himself and for the

people. 25: The fat of the sin-offering shall he burn

on the altar.

26: He who lets go the goat for Azazel

shall wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in water,

and afterward he shall come into the camp.

27: The bull of the sin-offering, and the goat of the

sin-offering,

whose blood was brought in to make atonement

in the holy place,

shall be carried forth outside of the camp; and

they shall burn in the fire their skins, and their

flesh, and their dung.

28: He who burns them shall wash his clothes,

and bathe his flesh in water, and afterward he shall

come into the camp.

29: It shall be a statute forever to you: in the

seventh month, on the tenth day of the month,

you shall afflict your souls,

and shall do no manner of work,
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àØ̄ÇúÂò†½ÑÍÈäÀæÆàç½HÈøFåÇäø±ÅƒÇäø°ÈƒF‚×úFëÏ íßÆëÎéÍÄŒ:30Çáí×°Š

Çää̧Æ‡FéÇëø°Å–ÂòéÅìí±ÆëFìÇèø̄ÅäÀúÆàí²ÆëÄîG ìÉŒÇçàÉ̄‰éÅúí½Æë
ÀôÄìé°ÅðÀéää±ÈåÀèÄœßÈäÏ †øÇÐ:316ú¬Ç‚ÇÐÈ‚ï×°úG àéÄäÈìí½ÆëFåÄòéÄ’í±Æú

ÎúÆàÀôÇðÉÐéÅúí²ÆëËçú ±Ç™×òÏ íßÈìFå:32Äëø¬Æ–ÇäÉŒï}ÅäÂàÎøÆÐ

ÀîÄéç̄ÇÐÉà×«úÇåÂàøµÆÐFéÇîG àÅZÎúÆàÈé×½ãFìÇëï±ÅäÇ̄œúÇçÈàåé²Äá
FåÈìÐ̧ÇáÎúÆàÀâÄ‚é°HÅãÇäã±È‚ÀâÄ‚é°HÅãÇäÉ ß™Ï ÐHÆãFå:33ÄëG øÆ–ÎúÆà

À÷ÄîÐ̄Ç„ÇäÉ ½™ÐHÆãFåÎúÆà»ÉàìÆä×îã̧ÅòFåÎúÆàÇäÀæÄY±Å‚ÇçFéÇëø²Å–
Fåì»ÇòÇäÉŒÂäíéÄ̧ðFåÎìÇòÎìEŒí°ÇòÇäÈ™ì±ÈäFéÇëÏ øßÅ–Få:34ÍÈäFéÎäÈú

úà¬É‡Èìí}ÆëFìËçú Ç̄™×òí«ÈìFìÇëø®Å–ÎìÇòF‚éµÅðÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅà
ÄîÎìEŒÇçàÉ‰í½ÈúÇàú±ÇçÇ‚ÈÒä²ÈðÇå¹ÇŠÑÇòÇŒÂàø̧ÆÐÄöä°È†

Àéää±ÈåÎúÆàÉîÏ äßÆÐ
ÀéÇå:1(17)7HÇãø°Å‚Àéää±ÈåÎìÆàÉîä°ÆÐàÅZÏ øßÉîÇ„:2ø¬Å‚ÎìÍÆàÇàÂäï}HÉøFåÎìÆà

È‚åé«ÈðFåG ìÆàÎìEŒF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàFåÈàHÀøÇî±ÈœÂàéÅìí²ÆäǟÆæÇäÈ„ø½Èá

ÂàÎøÆÐÄöä°È†Àéää±ÈåàÅìÏ øßÉîÐé°Äà:3G ÐéÄàÄîúéÅ̄‚ÀÑÄéHÈøì½Åà
Âàø¬ÆÐÀÐÄéè}Ççø×°ÐÎ×àÆ̧ëáÆÑÎ×àæ±ÅòÍÇ‚ÇYÂçä²Æð×à §Âàø̄ÆÐ

ÀÐÄéè½ÇçÄîõ†±çÍÇìÇYÂçÏ äßÆðFå:4ÎìÆàCÆ–çÇúÉ̄àìÆä×î¾ ãÅòàØ̄
ÁäéÄá¿ ×àFìÀ÷ÇäáéµHÄøHÀø E÷G ïÈ‚éÍÇìää½ÈåÀôÄìé±ÅðÀÐÄîïÇ̄ŒÀéää²Èåí̄È„

ÅéÈçá®ÅÐÈìÐéµÄàÇäG à†äí̄È„ÈÐÔ½ÈôFåÀëÄðú̧HÇøÈäÐé°ÄàÇäà†±ä
Äî°Æ™áHÆøÇòÏ ×ßYFì:5Ḉî´ ïÇòÂàø¬ÆÐÈéCÄá†àéF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì«ÅàÎúÍÆà

ÀáÄæéÅç¾ íÆäÂàø̄ÆÐí̄ÅäÉæFá¾ íéÄçÎìÇòF–éÅ̄ðÇäÈÓ¿ äHÆãÍÆåÁäéÄáí̄Ëà

the native, or the convert who sojourns among

you: 30: for on this day shall atonement be made

for you, to cleanse you;

from all your sins

shall you be clean before the LORD. 31: It is a

Sabbath of solemn rest to you, and you shall afflict

your souls;

it is a statute forever. 32: The priest shall make the

atonement, who shall be anointed

and who shall be consecrated to be priest in his

father's place,

and shall put on the linen garments, the holy

garments: 33: and he shall make atonement for the

holy sanctuary;

and he shall make atonement for the Tent of

Meeting and for the altar;

and he shall make atonement for the priests and

for all the people of the assembly. 34: This shall be

an everlasting statute to you,

to make atonement for the children of Yisrael

because of all their sins

once in the year. He did as the LORD commanded

Moshe.

(17)1: The LORD spoke to Moshe, saying, 2: Speak

to Aharon, and to his sons,

and to all the children of Yisrael, and tell them:

This is the thing

which the LORD has commanded, saying, 3:

Whatever man there be of the house of Yisrael,

who slaughters an ox, or lamb, or goat, in the

camp, or who slaughters it outside of the camp,

4: and hasn't brought it to the door of the Tent of

Meeting,

to offer it as an offering to the LORD before the

tabernacle of the LORD: blood shall be imputed to

that man; he has shed blood;

and that man shall be cut off from among his

people:

5: To the end that the children of Yisrael may bring

their sacrifices, which they sacrifice in the open

field,

even that they may bring them to the LORD,
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Èìí±ÆäFìHÉãHÉøÏ íßÈú

Få
(Reading continues with a later verse:)

:25(20) 8ÀáÄäÀìÇ„í®ÆœÎïéÍÅ‚ÇäF‚ÅääµÈîÇäF‰ÉäG äHÈøÇìF‰Åîä½Èà†ÎïéÅáÈäó×°ò
ÇäÈ‰à±ÅîÇìÈ‰ø²ÉäFåÎàÍØFúÇÐF™†¬öÎúÆàÀôÇðÍÉÐéÅúí}ÆëÇ‚F‚ÅäǟÈî

†Èáó×«òÀá†G ìÉëÂàø̄ÆÐHÀøÄœÑ̄ÉîÍÈäÂàHÈãä½ÈîÂàÎøÆÐÀáÄäÀì°Ç„éÄœ
Èìí±ÆëFìÇèÏ àßÅYÀäÄå:26éµÄéíÆúG éÄìF÷HÉãíé½ÄÐé°ÄŒÈ÷Ð×±ãÂàéǞðÀéää²Èå

ÈåÀáÇàì°Ä„ÀúÆàí̧ÆëÎïÄîÍÈäÇòíé±ÄYÀäÄìú×°éÏ éßÄìFå:27ÐéǞàÎ×ÍàÄàä«ÈÒ

ÎéÄŒÀäÄéä¬ÆéÈáí°Æäá×̧à×°àÄéF„Éòé±Äðú×̄î†é²Èî†úÈ‚Æ̧àïÆáHÀøÄéFƒ†°î
Éàí±ÈúF„éÅîí°Æä

to the door of the Tent of Meeting, to the priest,

and sacrifice them for sacrifices of peace-offerings

to the LORD.

6: The priest shall sprinkle the blood on the altar of

the LORD

at the door of the Tent of Meeting, and burn the

fat for a sweet savor to the LORD.

7: They shall no more offer their sacrifices to the

demons, after which they go astray.

This shall be a statute forever to them throughout

their generations.

25: You shall therefore make a distinction between

the clean animal and the unclean, and between the

unclean fowl and the clean:

and you shall not make your souls abominable by

animal, or by bird,

or by anything with which the ground teems,

which I have separated from you as unclean.

26: You shall be holy to Me: for I, the LORD, am

holy,

and have set you apart from the peoples, that you

should be Mine. 27: A man also or a woman

that has a familiar spirit, or that is a wizard, shall

surely be put to death: they shall stone them with

stones; their blood shall be on them.
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